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BIG, BRAND-NE- W, FAMOUS

XROSilYfm
Prices Start
At $199.95

1 Year Guarantee
On All Parts

Including

Picture Tube

HURRY IN! YOU'LL SEE WHY...

You cah see it BETTERS on CROSi,

JACKSON'S FURNITURE
Phone 2571 Neon, Ky.

"THE TALL KENTUCKIAN"
TO BE ON STAGE

Alvin Cola, originally of
Louisville and now of New
"York, will design the sets and
costumes for "The Tall Ken-tuckian- ,"

the Barbara Ander-
son play, with music by Nor-
man Dello Joi, which stars

Royal Dane Louisa Hor-to-n

of Abraham
Lincoln Mary Todd Lin-
coln, respectively. Norris
Houghton his-
torical drama which
presented Iroquos

Louisville,
15
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with easiest
plenty

Greatest
most price

anywhere can
all the qualities shown above in one

compact car that sells at
low price the new Hudson Jet.

new kind is possible only
because Hudson's exclusive "step-dow- n"

design (the floor is recessed),
which lowest center of
gravity American cars.

Standard and other apedfleatiom
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CROSLEY DE LUXE
CONSOLE The fine, clear pic-

ture you get on this huge screen
you keepl That's because of

Croilcs famous Automatic Fo-

cus. Cabinet Is made of fine
wood ... superbly styled ...
either blondormahoganyfiniih.

Price Includes Federal Tax and
full --YEAR WARRANTY on

picture .'jbe and parts.
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Several county agents
unusual

infestation in lambs, due to
the mild winter.

" i o
in Perry County this spring
included settinP 118.600 seed
lings.

T3f World's ride,

yet utmost safety

--Jf yet

i. .in .jjf

That is why the Hudson Jet safely
handles more power in relation to
weight, and provides far greater per-

formance thTi any other car in the
low-pri- ce field.

this highest power to weight
is a key factor in the Jet's

economy in gas, oil, tires
and upkeep. Try this new kind of car.

i naaorlra snbjact to change without notiea.

THE EAGLE,.

best
yet no useless

Custom-ca- r quality,

PARSON

SAYS:

by Minnie Adams

Naples,

Lady Barnette and I are
spending the week at Dewey
Polly's and lovely
Tamiami Motel in, Naples, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Polly are very
clever and gracious host and
hostesses. They offered us
their kitchen for cookingi
which of course was gladly
accepted. Soon the Pollys
and Barnettes were cooking
and eating together.

We have had fish which the
Parson caught off pier. We
forrayed to ISomta Springs
where the ladies picked up
shells, while the Parson got
a very red face back and legs
while fishing. It just takes
old linseed oil to fix a burn if
got while fishing in the bay.

We left with
Mrs. Don Brown and Mrs. Lie-R- oy

Fields. Our trip to the
land of fishing and cocoanuts
was verv delightful with Mrs- -

Brown driving most of the
way. Mrs. Fields relieved her
the second day. The Parson.
enjoyed the scenery, and slept
some of the way.

We in Tampa, Fla.,
Tuesday" evening about 4:30,
After a brief visit with Mrs,
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Only the hudSONJet

New Dual-Ran- ge

HYDRA-MATI- C

DRIVE
and sensational

TWIN
ItW or both optional at xrra cost

W. H. Hudson Sales
PineMt. Junct. Whitesburg, Ky.

Wilson Fields who was visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Fields we came to Bonita
Springs for the night and on
to Naples. We were so hotly
snuged away in a room join
ing one occupied by Speed
Nicholson and Tiny, his little
dog. Speed left for home the
week end. He was well tan-
ned.

Naples has grown by almost
a boom since we were here
three years ago. Mr. Polly
has a large development of 40
acres which is a beautiful
place for homes and a quiet
resort on the east of the town.
The Parson will pull out across
the Seminole Reservation for
Miami next week.

Fishing has been fair. Some-
one suggested that a picture
be made of the large one I
caught weighing 7 3-- 4 lbs. I
suggested no one would doubt
my word why have a picture?
The next day I caught one
tipping the scales at 6 1-- 2 lbs-Bu- t

I gave that one to my
neighbors Mr. and Mrs. Shelby
Sturgill. from Little Cowari.
They are working for the
Pollys here.

The Southern sun has done
something nice for us, but it
has left us sore and raw.

There are many anglers on
the pier every day from all
over the country. I think
they enjoy seeing me pull out
the big ones, bomeumes 1

just pull out. ,

I am anxious that the
Methodist Young people have
a good week end revival be-

ginning at Whitesburg Meth-
odist Church, Sunday, May 3,
at 11:00 and going to Mill
stone for the afternoon, and
back to Whitesburg for the
evening service. Rev- - Don
Comer and a company from
Union College will lead these
services. They will be assist-
ed by the ministers of that
area.

The Parson expects to re
turn for services May 10- - We
will give the Mother's Day
services over WTCW.

Farms To Be Developed
A Farm and Home Develop

ment Club has been organized
in Clark county to assist fam
llies with dehnite programs
to improve their farms and
homes. Specialists from the
University of Kentucky will
visit farms to help the families
study production problems
and outline ways to step up
crop yields, have better grass
and hays and raise more and
better livestock.

Nineteen homemakers in
Campbell county attended a
five-da- y tailoring school, each
one working on a wool suit or
coat- -
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THIS WEEK:
Commissioner of Revenue,

State of Kentucky, Robert
Allphin, Frankfort will be
the speaker of program chair
man A. Joe Asher this week.
Commissioner Allphin will
discuss various phases of his
department's work and will
bring his assistant Mr. Ken-
neth Bach, native of Letcher
County, B. Dave Blair, Let-
cher County Tax Commission
er, has been asxea to attend
this meeting as guests of the
Club.

NEXT WEEK:
Canada's future will be the

topic for next Thursday. E.
B. Sanders will be the Pro-
gram Chairman.

LAST WEEK:
Lt. Gov. George I. Cline

from Morehead, Ky., paid us
a visit and gave a very inter-
esting talk on the work of
Kiwanis in our District. He
touched on Kiwanis objectives
for 1953 and went on to say,
"We should take no short cuts,
build it well whatever we do,
the more we put into our
work, the more we get out"!

ATTENDANCE PRIZE:
Frank King won the tie last

Thursday.

J. H. Igleheart will bring
the prize this week.

GUEST LAST WEEK:

Gus Riehl, our Shrimp Jtfan
from Pittsburgh, who is with
E. S. Stickle Co., of Pittsburgh
was the guest of Jimmie Witt

MR. & MRS. KELLY J. DAY
OF PIKEWT.T.F. ARE
CALLERS AT EAGLE

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly J. Day
of Pikeville were callers at
The Eagle office on Monday
of this week. Mr. Day has
been active in civic affairs,
and is President of the Kea
tucky Wholesale Company,
President of First National
Bank of Pikeville, and coa
nected with Highway Assoda-- L

tion 80 and 23.

Mr. Day is past District
Governor of Kiwanis, and has
been active !in many other
activities. Mr. Day's mother
was the daughter of the late
Sam Francis, and his father
William Day, was born on
Kingdom Come, the son of
David Dad of Big Cowan, a.
pioneer settler in this county,

We are going to have a fea
ture story on Mr. Day in the
near future.

THE FUTURE IN
YOUR HANDS

by WILLAKD SI. GILLIAM'

(An article dealing with the
present and future economic
condition of Letcher County).

The Law of Progress;
The world of today has be-

come impatient. We like to
do things in a hurry. We
don't take time enough to
think things through to their
logical conclusions. As a con-
sequence, we often end up in
many disappointing situations,
often to our shame or sorrow.

Progress is not made by a
few dramatic accomplish-
ments but by a steady day by
day doing of small acts care-
fully planned and all done in
their proper order, without
haste, faltering lr lost motion.

Rome was not built in a
day." The giant oak tree
grows little by little from a
small acorn. The rate of
growth is so slow that it can
hardly be noticed, yet this
steady growth year after year
produces the great oak with
its spreading branches.

All progress, whether it be
material, physical moral or
spiritual, follows this same
pattern of growth. The child
first crawls then walks and
finally runs. He starts school
in the first grade and prog-
resses little by little, year af
ter year, until he finishes high
school or college.

The character influence,
and physical body of an indi-
vidual can be gradually torn
down little by little just as it
was built up. It is not always
one or more serious mistakes
that wreck a man's life but
the gradual building into his
life of the little questionable
things that grow and grow un-
til they control the man.

A community can never be
any better than the people of
which it is composed. The
prosperity of a community can
never be any greater than the
prosperity of each individual
added together. When the in-
dividual is thrifty, industrious
a xl d produces something,
whether it be building a
nouse, clearing a held or
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that much wealthier.
If a great number of our

people would only realize the
true nature of progress, roll
up their sleeves and go to
work instead of waiting for
the "big break" that never
comes, they could get more
done and have less fear of bad
times.

Little by little is the form-
ula. Do every small thing
with patience and thorough-
ness. Grasp each little oppor-
tunity and make the most of
it. Whatever your niche in
life may be, fill it as only YOU
can. This is the only way you
can expect to succeed.

BLAIR BR.
Several persons gathered at

the home of Uncle Joe Adams
Saturday evening for church
services. A good meeting was
reported.

Willis Blair, Bradley Blair.
Glenn Blair, John H. Blair,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Back and
family, Mrs. Jack Adams and
son Jimmy Ray visited Mr.
and Mrs. William Adams and
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Adams
' and family .motored to Dewey

iaue for hshing Sunday.
Bradley Blair visited his

sister, Mrs. Rebecca Conway
of Troublesome last week end.

We extend our deepest
sympathy to the husband,
daughters, friends and rela-
tives of Ruth Lewis.

Minnie Adams visited Mrs.
Ollie Back and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Z. T. Stacy of Isom,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Adams
and son Bobby are home for a
few days from Detroit.

We extend our deepest
sympathy to Kirby Ison and
all the family in the loss of
their brother" Edd Ison- -

L. C. Adams and Stevie
Craft visited Mr. and Mrs.
James H. Adams of Sandlick
over the week end.

Mary Helen Blair, Mrs.
Nellie Whitaker and family
visited Mrs- - Polly 'Blair and
family Sunday.

Improved sires have been
added to 82 beef-cattl-e in
Harrison county in the last
year.


